A Royalist Bye Train for Present Service
12 March 1644

Brasse Ordnance mo wth yere Equipage vizt
6lb Peeces 2

Round shott of Iron for
6lb Peeces 40

Cases of Wood wth Muskett shott for
6lb Peeces 20

2 Tunbrells

Municon for ye Trayne
Powder 1 cwt dj
Match dj cwt

Municon for ye Army
Powder 18 cwt dj
Match 19 cwt dj
Muskett shott 20 cwt

4 Wagons

The Controwlers Waggon
Cartregdes filled 5
Vnfilled 35

Total 30 Horses

Materialls and other Vtensills
Horse shooes 200
Horse shooe Nailes 1000
Cloutes 10
Cloute Nailes 60
Washers 12
Horse harneis 27 paire

Officers and Ministers

Captaine Younger Comptr & John Spee his Clerke
mr Boreman Gent of Thordnnce
Conductors 3
Tho: Parry for ye Municon
Sam: Banes
Richard Sutton for ye draught

Gunners 3
Oliver Baker
Wm Blanchard
Edw Shakerly

Matroses 8
Tho: Russell
John ffoye
Roger Wadmore
John Chapman
Nich: Could
Hen: Leydall
Hammond Hall
John Bennett

Smyth
Wm Richardson

Carpenter
English Morris

Wheelewright
Edw: Steptoe
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